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Description
Updates since last release:

Corrections
- SPR-33075 Transaction Defs VB script now handles RFC ABAP exceptions correctly.
- SPR-33378 Resolved issue causes Outbound Agent to exit unexpectedly when tracing large IDoc records.
- SPR-33531 Resolved issue where Outbound Agent service can fail to recover if MS SQL Server connection is lost.
- Resolved issue where Import/Export of User/Group/Tokens fails with "principal 'guest' does not exist" error message.
- Resolved issue where SAP GUI Table "Selection Button" type cannot be selected.

Improvements
- SPR-33514 User password encryption added to the User Maintenance database table. Password info is now automatically encrypted at
  - patch installation time
  - import time
  - maintenance time
- SPR-33765 Improve information for parameter mismatch error in TekSpeech Pro Connector
- SPR-33315 Allow 4-digit terminal ID values up to 3840
- Added support for long IDoc segment names in the IDoc Agent script generator
- Unicode support added to SQL Tables created by IDOC Agent script generator

New Features
- None
Known issues

- When using the web-based administration interface, if you encounter an error when starting or stopping a service or a problem when saving settings then you may need to do the following changes:

Modify the files `<Installation_path>`\IIS\Administration\web.config and `<Installation_path>`\IIS\Portal\web.config

replace the below line

```xml
<identity impersonate="false" />
```

with

```xml
<identity impersonate="true" />
```
Device Compatibility

TekRF/TekConsole/TekConsoleSC
For device compatibility see TekTerm Client

TekSpeech Pro
This software release supports TekSpeech Pro applications on version 3 clients for the following devices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>OS Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WT4090</td>
<td>CE5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT4090VOW</td>
<td>CE5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC2180</td>
<td>CE6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC9190</td>
<td>CE6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC32N0</td>
<td>CE7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC92N0</td>
<td>CE7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT41N0</td>
<td>CE7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT41N0VOW</td>
<td>CE7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC92N0</td>
<td>WM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC3190</td>
<td>WM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC9190</td>
<td>WM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC70</td>
<td>Android 5 (Lollipop) (Validated on TC70 Lollipop v02.10.02 with Non-GMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC8000</td>
<td>Android 5 (Lollipop) (Validated on TC8000 Lollipop v02.10.02 with Non-GMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT6000</td>
<td>Android 5 (Lollipop) (Validated on WT6000 04-10-03-L-00-MV Android L MR Non-GMS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Component Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Build Number</td>
<td>3.6.0.3032</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Installation Requirements

Required

- Mobile Integration Suite 3.6 (optionally with any previous service pack).
- .NET Framework 3.5 SP1 (or later) including the latest security updates for .NET Framework 3.5.

Installation Instructions

Add complete installation instructions here, if required:

1. Copy the file to your workstation.
2. Launch the installation setup program.
3. If prompted by UAC (User Account Control) or SmartScreen, ensure to allow the installation setup program to make administrative changes to your workstation.

Downloadable Software Included in this Release

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filename</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIS-3.6.0.3032-SP6-PATCH.ZIP</td>
<td>Mobile Integration Suite installation patch setup.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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